3190. x. James B. Cooper Hulett, b. Apr. 17, 1871; m. Apr. 1893, Laura Williams.

Schuyler Hulett, the father of this family, was b. in Nelson, Portage Co., Ohio. His mother d. when he was but 2 years old, and his father, Francis Hulett, m. 2nd, a Miss Brace, and became a convert to Mormonism, and in 1831, followed Joseph Smith to Independence, Mo., and later went to Van Buren Co., Iowa, where he spent the last years of his life.

... he went westward, and lived for a time in Los Angeles, Cal., and also in Phoenix, Ariz.

2294. WARREN L. BARBER, (Bigelow, Thomas, Jacob, Sgt. Thomas, Samuel, Thomas, Thomas) b. 1837; m. 1st, Oct. 1, 1861, Lucy Beckwith, who was b. Aug. 12, 1843; m. 2nd, 1890, Susie Swan.

CHILDREN: By 1st marriage.
+3192. 2. LEONORA P., b. Nov. 22, 1863.
+3193. 3. EFFIE, b. Apr. 30, 1866.


CHILDREN:
+3194. 1. MANZOR CASE, b. Apr. 15, 1876.
3195. 2. RUFUS CASE, b. May 6, 1879; m. June 1906, Katie Buchwald, who was b. July 1897.

2300. PLUMA E. HOLCOMB, (Mary A. Barber, Thomas, Jacob, Sgt. Thomas, Samuel, Thomas, Thomas) m. Joseph Addison Rich of Thorntown, Ind. He went to California in 1852, and d. in Santa Barbara, Cal., in 1880.